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·arcber·'8D.'1iheansw.ered:' He.iS ..._ P:Jlv.e~SlOn= ,- J' .. ">~~_ '".--.,l{ABUL,_~:)9,~"Jl,~~O~_ ,'"=1 ~' -. ;;--.';-;..,.
the :;do of sahm.' the hero, , . '- -'" r"'._~,;.;~"" '.' 0- _ ,·~·C ',' ~', J~, ::':'~:$-:5:';-';, ' -~Af;;' ~sal'.ol,~ :¥.gvstQ· of ,~ten~r, 't' > , ': :::. <_~ates~.: warritn:, eVllr . 'mo~ ~!'le~;> ,,~~y~J;~';.~~~~,,~~>i~~~=~~f::i~~~~:~ ~~. . _':- ,','~:,:-~~;,~;;,~~_ ..: . ;~~~~~thMm~~~~an~ H. -~¥:~OSE~<?>sta: ~ica, ¥~: 19, ~)"::::.rJeiDd~~t~~~liIgng, ~. Gh~~=Ahm:ac! ?l!pa:'-, -.' ': .';'J~;",: ,...?~ :::~~~. =' ~'
handsomeness." Bur the mal _ ~ple<lgeq ~',¥o~~y mght .to _1SOlate,~~ ~~8!'.~~:-,_tne .:fol'Dl;~, ~h~er D~ ~~haFJrai PUK CIJi~: 'f- '-"I' - ..-;~"'~: .' • • _~
Jaughea at liim::sayiDg;', '130~ .-tion,ot,-su1iye~ivEHigentsintQ·th€~()f_t,be-,~9~""'-''"';~:_CillR" ~~,~l~n '~: t~as ~~fl A1'QO, 7:~.ana-;l;;p;my~, -]!lot; for 'in the house of.Mehtati, - e" - • -<'\Vj ;~1JuiJ4~'8'~~1IDd" eJl,.u """.0,: rmaDY. , .. ' fiIm- BO~ .:;J~ 'f?,with .
is 'a ~ that outsbines all ,~e of Kb:6r~ ~Th.f_ltin ;,~'he~r-'Cut--J-~9F.-:\'!]i:.oI~[~::Oi' 'a~fed 8:" ,the -Deputy 'MI.JlIS-, tranSlation'~,Pe~fari: ~"E1Jf.~: ,:. 0..='
reston - The ,OOY;''wf:n 1
d
et;:'ei1 in.biS'~i~ d"'~ ~,~;:ajhol!~offu~"', , .. . ' . ' "." ,.' -c~;;;;-,'" ,,_,
!an.d te~rted Wat .~ 'ha, ' cide~f to .teSt 'the;V{iSdO~ 1>f Z8.1, '9f:, "d 'ca~~-'lnen:-~Ulj~eQ 'to' . "~,-$ - , " Cou_·~ itAl:'ULC~ 'j ":~:"'.i.;..::::~,' ."-'--,
the heart oLZal was glad, andile bimselL,Th~~~sitting,am~Q{l~~__ ~~;,~~Wp. -fi"~~!DJD~, '-~~'!Ja~!:!~ For ,,,~n ,At 4 and ..&;OO p~-.J~J'SSi~nJi1tm'.: - c·~t· preser;tts of pearls aJ!d. ~Ol~~ his ~.men~ed"Z~rt,lieJQ!1QW't~.V~~:~¥_d~ '''',3:~-;~<~.~iDDi ..~_ ' ' Mac~ }~o JIUMAN ,~BJBI~c'1,~It!i.":.;,,,.
to.. the !tt1a~dens ~t the~ ",DUgh~1ing quest~on.,:·I ha'Ye'seen::.~elve '~:~~,of,·~~~sec~rlbBe' PUrCh'ased From USSR tl'ansiation,~ersian; - ,-:,::,..;~" '~,:_-:-
:bear back 3ewels wsth then: 'l'<?SfS ., trees. 'we.llJ,.groViIl ~d JottY-t,each offi.!'!!als7caIled- ,the"greatest W~9 " '. "~' . _ - ' ;,---:.c~'" ~.' ,--Th~,the,el~tof,.the~.came to,'Seni;lirig dUf_thirty'brariehes:{Dut,-eomjia~ovation in' Costa.Riea·.~~~UL,-!'1~r!}9,-An,agree-' BEHZAD CIN~:: ',-" " '.: ,
ZIl1 and ~ke"Of-R:udabeh an~ h~r, In our lind they can neither grow. histQJt,~~fter!~-~-eD""9PeP:';~ent was s~~~"for.·the pu:ch~e At ,4 and 6-30 pm. RijsSian.Jihri _- ,-
beauty. :so- ,that he - longeq st~:cinalle-r'nor- greater. Tell me what 'ed~'~,m~\'With elf twc? bat~es of ~t~n gmmng ENJOYABLE ,. STORIES ~. with,
more to,marry: her. ,He ~lso b,adef-ij;se things be?". Zal after think- the ~dents_ of ;.panama, ·CoSta and Iinte~J.lg mach~ne" and fO translation in 'Persian. " _. .'0 .,,-
the maid~n torask lier IIUs';ress to ing for: a while 'answe~d, "The~ :Ainetica. 'natioDS':~ "fieree..400 kw. dll~Sel,g~erators yes e:- , . " ~ ';. _.' " ~,
meet'JUrii onc:. ~ ~are twefve'.'moonS in .the year, =:ryiddiiig'resifrtince" to th~dily between :f\:1r- Nasher! Presi- ZAlNAB CINEMA: ::...... -;-_ '" _.,
Next evemng, - Ru~be~; tbe"eaCh Comes' to an end 'in tlili'tY rif""fo~' urai!nT.' in dent of the Spmzar ,~ompany o~ At-4 and 6"30 p.m, RuSsiai;Lfilm- ';-
fairest -maid_en appeared i!1, ~he:-days."<' SimilarlY; -th~ <asked the o~estem H~' , ' - K-undqz and 'Mr._ "MOJSSe~KO. the' LELA MAJNOON witiFtriinsla- -g~den:to \J>T.hiCh ~l was,usl:ierea'nlany,othel' cotEpliCated_qtfeSt,i9Il3 '~'~::the:orga!';zation'Of<AmerI_"1'radeAj;ta~ of tpe SOVlet Em- tion in Persian: '_. . '. "
Wlth his corrn:ad~ too. The !ounlt!whi~ Zal-, answered correctly. ean fates, ':'at this m~ and b~Y. ,- '. '.' ~ " ,-
Day ~d ·the falr_~l aftl:.r"When the king heard this. he.em- wherever· Americans .,galhet to: The mach~ne5' are d.ue,to a?,lve .... _ .', '.:;'--:~ ea,cb othe.,r plighted theJI brace,d Zal warmly and bade him consUlt. AbOut the futUre of their m AfghaD1Sta~ bef~~e the next ", . , '.' - .. _:'_
tro,th. When the news- ~~ the love marry whom he,would, The mar- Contibent:, we Will continue to cotto~ culfi:,aho~ season" The E -h ' R t ".. ',t"t":'''-
of Zal and Ru~ Te.~e_d theriage,was, celebrated in th~ 'str~en the-struct1fr.e of resist;':lIlachmes Will.b~ InStalled m Haz- XC ange, a es,ll. -; ,--:
.col;1It of Men~Chir. The king_~ot beautif'Ul,rose garden where first an--ce to suhversion;" ,_ '-, rat-e-ImB?l Salnb.and,are,expect- ,,- '''' .. ".-',"'; ,
,being on , friendly terms Wlth the lovers ,riwt~ Once only d'd Prei;ident Kennedy 'addressed~.d to brmg a~out .c.consldera~le Da Mghanlstan '
Mehrab tletermmea to keep' the sorr-ow 'cross'their'path and thin <oh -pi "d ts' fPC t IIJlprOvement 10 the cotton gm- . ',
1 ' art b any'nnc<rih'c ' ' ~ e' reSl en c anama. os a nin.. ocess - - , ' .: ,~Q overs ap . .' Y . y~_ • • ' ..was when Rudal:5eh f:en ill. Au 'Ricaj'l,Ni~ E1. SaIyador •......., p~ -' " - f ' k I ~'~ans. A~rdinglY he ~ued or-;;remedies -were tried in -yain. tmtHoiidtkas and Guatemala ~ ~tu<!ies are bel~ ~a~ tt> ~- ,Ban ._; ~_.-de~ ,to bong Zill ~o. hi~ court. ,in ~is d~sPair .Za~ £=membeI.ed reCei ~ _a. h~e-welC9me from ther e,xpand the ~lnt1mg ~d 011, , ' . ' _ " , , _'" . =~e Zal.was pleaaIDg bis -cause the, featners gIven hIm by th~lan ~fi.matea ~OOO' .peOple. ~pelIi,ng plarits !n"th~ .light of !V\BUL. Mar. 19.-Th.e fo~ow_l'"
Wlth ,the ~g. the latter s~on- bird. who had been his ,nurse, ,COsta lnicans swe t security offi- l.l}cr.eased ~tton prod?ction ~n-, ing are the! foreign exchange r~ ,--
ed'~ Wlsem~n to questI?~ the Castmg .:c on~ 'lipon the fire. he dals liside'. and b~oke'up a pre- vl5aged durnrg the S:c?nq FIve: at the J;)a'Afgh~istan B8;Dk ,.
stars of the Il}atter. The- WlSemen waited in hope and' fear But soon' 'd I'al '. . - . of Year Plan. v today -' . , "- '.
. d' d th king tit to hind"r ' ' Sl ent pr-ocesslOn m an .au' ' , ' , , . -
a ~ .. e n _ - the sky: grew dark, WIth -rushmg -fiesta..' " '. " '-, . ' ~ - --
thiS marnage for the son of Sahm'wmgs and the·Simirrgh alighted S~' "Gosta'R" ',' -tee PRESS AND·RADIO PURCHASE, RA~ -
and th:k dau,gl~ter ' of, ~&:a~ 'at his' feet, ' Gn:neal:ing .the ~al's Natk4-aF mTheah~ ~C~~t'" -: , - -- , (1) One- $-Afs 50 ',' - , - '"
would mea~d nous c~?ih\an -trQuble.. t,lJ.e-olrd. of m3l'vels gav~ Kenn¢dY defined the goalS of ti.\e (Contd. from' paJ'e 2) (2)'One £ '~.140, ' :~~:d theJ wo ld ~v;bl~ to :l'a~ hlm _a wonderful rem~dy whIch San .Jj?se conference as ~ pnR world pppulation living in poyeny (3) One' hundred DM-Afs. 1;-250.
dieate':vn";~~ the earth, rec;tor~ at once-cured Ruda?eh 9f her ~l}r<-serva~ion::.oh:bur,. ihdepetJ.den~arid' ~unger. , . (4) Jr J' Swiss ,Fr.=Afs. 1,!~J.4.
1 to the unha and win en- ,ment. After ~ wh1le a 50:1 .\!lS the eXtp.nsion of freedom and the It IS for thIS reli!lOn that tha (5) .~, f. French NF= "'~ __: "~e "the nam/~r the_ coun~ri born to tlie~ lfaIled Rustam eleva,~ofho~ fht:, ~~ar~ of;: our Unite~ NatioI\S has launche~,. a. _ ' - ~ 'AfS~~~J2:J.:4.
I - 4-":;';" • F M ' TL " citizens 10 a leveLas high as we ·campalgn known as International (a)" .. Indian B.s. Cheqiii!ir ~ ,nSls~nc~ or ,- (Jr~ -" It.an ~1t~e .help'!if _dedi~ted :Th~O~:~~~~i~:::ture,(~" n ~dian Rs~ ca:~_ ~.
3 T..ii.-n t- WI-II- Topple'" rifen~ w,e':wi.ll ultimatelY triUmPh- IS to attract the atte~tto~n_o~,the ',< ,,_ __ Ms, 850.,llmpec Ions ,-.. _...... '. .n.emo&aey iules iii' most. Of 'our world ~ the ~act ~at-~ost,l!al! '. - SALE RATE:', ',.~ "- "T' U;.:~ - lanM!'alld it will ultimatelY pre- 'of its popUlatIon IS, ,underfed.on'_ . _' ::
"'est·. ,Ban ,aJ.1\ll; " .vail .over the last v~ ~ the 'on~.handand to seek. effe~ti!e (1) ~e~$ ,Afs, 50.65..
.1.'1 _ ' , ' , , ' - , tYranAY. in evirY. land in- this ways and meIDlS of. finding a-re:-:-(2) Oiie £....,141.82. , , ,
T · ......1,.. A d 'Stelle'!s Oral' ~Iash' he~isphere." '. me.dy for-the situation on'the:(3}~~h~dred1'DM, 'SOrotn'" n .ft, . ,~ ..-:: -; 1_ ., other,.' , ~ ,~s. 1~.25. . _';-
, ..'. '. -Pr~dent, KeIiiJ.edy pl~ It is only obvious that hunger (4) One. h!¥ldred SWISS FF.-:- :,' -
GENEVA. Mar: 19. JAP) .-The Soviet Umon ~a\~ o~ ~Qn~ ~~9ued q.S: aid~ 1l den- Is the most s~bborri obstacle· Afs:: 1,179.28.~ .::~
-day a W~tem insistence,-OB more than thre,e on SIte rnspec=- lopmg Ge~tr~ Amerl~.Econo:- against the attainmen~'ofa l.ast~g (5) Orie hundreq:FrenCQ:'N!:: -: ,;;'
bons per year will mevitably lead to ~ b5eakqown: of the DUC !1'Ommumty of ~ inillion~ world pe~ce and .social· JustIce ~'- . A!-S.'1,025,~. ';,1":1
nuclear te'st ban 'negetiatlons., ' " . . J ' . • pl~ and ~ngratula~ the Cen- ,and eqUa~ity. . . . (6) on,: hundfe4. -lJ).dian Rs" , ,~
_ Soviet' disarmament negotUlt6r'cOmpletely in ccurate statemen~ ttal Amencan..co~~es on ~ge- Afgh'!-nistaJi orr.1ts p~ 15 partl- . '" -.ch~es-Afs.~. . .•
Mr, Semyon Tsarapkin also warn- ai-iel- added: ~ . !, '. ,. . . r.,anger~noDU~ Visi9IL, ,cipating in this, campaJ.~ m .an (7) ~~ hundred Iri~~. < ,
ed the neutral 'bloe at the'17-na- "If the Soviet UnlOn persists m He l~erred. to ·the , budding attempt to draw wode. a~t~ntton cash-Also 900,
tion talks' against b~'pres: its position and the negotiations CentJ1il Anlencan €ammon Mar- t(}war~ a speedy era~IcatlOt:! of •• '.
sure on Soviet'Union'to raise its fail, it will be ~lear ,who is reg. ket "lade up of ~st Rica, Guate- thIS .dl5gra<;eful problem of bu- -" ' . ; ':
inspection -quota offer: ,ponsible." --, ." _ .' m~l;l;rEI Sal~dor, H~duras and mamtY, - C.-·A,'551.F'I,E~;.~' ~ .i;
The Soviet neiotiator beCame Mr, Tsarapkin claShed wi~ NIcarrgua whi~ ho~ to break ·I.AU
involved in a hltter clash With Italian delegate,' Sgr, Francesco down,.trade barnf!I'S among them- F .h T' 4-n - ·A·D'~S·' .-:: .,' -
US AmbaSSador Char1es SteUe_Cav,i1le~!,.o.v¥r. the e~~ .in- selv~ b~ 1966 and ~t Up' a com- rene es~ R :~;"" i<~ .+' ";, ~ <,
over the 'inspection issue: ' : t€ryenbcn Dy\. the elgh~nat!Dn mon .~~ wall: . P!Ulama has THE INTER' N~;TI--ONA~L ~ '.,:'i,;.
Mr. Stelle .:referred- to Mr. group of non-aligned cotintries. t:eenlmVlt~d to :.JOIn, ..but that r;ta- (Contd .from page 1) AT, .... , ~.'" t"';
Tsarapkin~ re~ted wami,ngs'T)le .eight .were"ext>ected to ,sub- tion-1,de~tffies.. itse.H more, WIth . " _' CL~: '.' ~' ~
tluit the Soviet inspection offer ~it by the.enq pf 'thi,s month @ SOu~. Amenca- than Central Mr Khemistt called m ADiJ:>~ ~NESJ;)AY !'fAReR 20___
might be 'withdrawn altogether joint memorandum. containi~g Am~~" ..' sadore, o.f-.. a n~ber of countries,' B~lqge l~sons from 7-30 D:m. t~
iuileSs tlie' United States ana Brf- sl1"ggestion for· reviving the rlead- Pr~dent Kenn~y pomted out for a pnv~te, bnefing on the aoo.; &-.30- .p;1n.~ ,"" < ,
-:tain acce t it soon The-US dele- locked .teSt ban talks, Sgr. Caval- that ~ost $250 nullion ~as l?een ~c .crisis, He, told them, Alge- . _ . a.nd ", ,,~";"~
gate reeahed., .Mr:'Tsarakl?in's re- lett! criticiZed the SOvit:t Dele- ceomnp.tted unde~ the 1\lliance'1o~ J:ian SQ!irc~, said; that Alge,na B~ldge playmg from Ef-3O P.J.11. _ :- "::.:
! cent remark that "there is .still gate fol' :'speakin,g of faIlure' at Piogr~ ~o .st:eDgtllen ,eeono~es wou!~.reno~ce the c(H)~?n • THURSDAY·~ 21 "
eement thaLthere- 'Will be a time when we ~ know we shall and -raIse livmg_ standardS m agreements if the F~encl1 contm- ,At 8-30 '1J.Dl. F\ave ,~oth~~_ i':: ~?;~ons" at all " soon have an impo.rtant:con~bu- Pan3fla and th~. five ._Central nue to explode atomic bombs in Happy New iYelU'~S ~Eve",at t~e<,,~~
Mr.•Stelle said Soviet accept-, tion by-the neutral delegation." Ame~lcan Repubh<7>' the Sahara. , NAOROZ _~L,.;~v~ ::~USiC. ""'~
.-.. H 'd "." T k" tt t d ' There was no comment from formal dress, ,-- . ~ -
ance of ott-5lte ~o~ was, _e Sal IYU. sa~ap m sa.. I u e I • • • '. • FRIDAY, MARCR %2 :"_ ~
the'main theme of the letters ex- mdIcated the_ SoVlet Gove~~t . I Pact ' . French offiCials" In ParIS a Gov- - A 1-30 'A Ge . " 'Mo'·- -;- ~~1
changed 'between 'ZTesideiit _was seeking-to. aV~id the neutral Trade Between ernment s~~esman repe~ted tJ.1e ''I ht nen.J~~ft Ali ~hJii.~e ~ ~';'~
Kennedy ud' Chairman Khnish- Jllocs '. concilia~ry. _inte.rvention ' ~ . '. French, POSitlOl) on atotnlc testS:- c' . ' ;,,, ,'" __.~ '" 'c -', :,',"
chiv in January" and added:. ~ ~nd_thuswas."~ at torpedo-- 'FUrkey And, USSR There IS never comm~t beeause . roR'RENT' ',' " I'l
'hope the Soviet' Representative mg our -negotIations, ' , such matters -are consIdered a, 0 - bI' t ' Ii" ,',~
Wi!). clarifi ~is. f0t; us 'right now:' Sgr .Ca~ettl.pressed, Mr, ~ S·' ed : military sec~et, '. _- : bUil~. t~;.s,~~re; hO~~ a<u::n;~~ _"1
Mr. -rsarapkm 19I1ored the.~l.Tsar1!'pkin to,expJ:rlD 'ex~ctly why, gn, , '. ' . to _1riternational ' High _--SCli60l. ' "
,and instead repeated a SO;Vlet m9I'e.th~ three ~tionswere ,j, ' The French. are Offi~la11Y ,lnXarta Wall.' All 'Modern ameIii-'-
cha:t'ge frequently refuted by ,the un~~ceptable to ~os~w.. ~e- . MOSCOW, Mar. 19". _(Tass).-. contr?l of theU' Sahara. bases for ties'with tele bone, Pleasa cOn;: .J
tTJiited StateS that former 'us. SO!let dele~ate pt;sk1y. repli~ 'I Taik!j between a So"{ll;t and ~. five years under the ~~ agree- tact':the ho~ or ring 22745:'" /;:'."
delegate, Mr, ~~ ,Dean' hlm£ have arlSV{,ere.d this several times' Turkish trade..' d~legatIon~ have ment that gave Algena md~pend-. . - - . -' "
self stIggested~,orc~, -m,., and I -do-not intend to repeat my- ended here successfUlly ,In the ence.. Ther~ w~ n..o men~o~,of - ..
~ "iJi>a~vate: -co.nversa-' ~elf," , ' ',' sfgnf4.g ,of a ,protocol '9J.l., the, ex- atomIc testmg m tbe ~an, ae- •
:tion With Soviel~"'delegates ~'lilst . Mr. " Tsara:pkiti ~ cluirged the pansip;n'iJf trade ~tween tIle two .cordI>, alth?ugh. ~y ~enCh count '
Nov.einber.. ,Italian :delegate's remark' preved col!ntlries between A~1-1963 and four atomIC deVlces -!Uid ~_
This' was- accePte.!i by the· ~ that the United- States "seeks to April! 1964. ' _ . :--' tested there and·tIiIS was r~ ':..
viet Union. Now 'the United r-ecruit the' neutrals to support its - J ' '" " known. to the Alg~ n~ -
States is, trying 'to bargain .for a dem~d~-ror .more.~ODS and ~~.pr?tocol- ,~ ~nvi~ges a 20- ,tors. . . J' • • 'W' . ,-
greater number of '~ioI:j.S. tlius bring abOut a dash betWeen ~r ~nt LJ?:crease.m, trade. ' The., ~~. ,Go!ermnent_' /0
and this can have no good i'esUlts the- Soviet~ Union: and 'the non- 'T~key will,:supply~ the Soviet char~eQ on Sa~~Ahit~i~'b8t\ ,"' ~,-
-other tP.ali the preakdoWIr of' the aligned f>~0!;." . ' Unio,t with :W~l. CottOni - 'itides, de~ite kIiow~!!~~ance-!'p~, 'n~ons, .'Mi'. -·TSaraPldn . t de; ,;- - '<- and other trac:li~nal natLon~l ex" ~'.atom1Ct~ soon ~.!be;-S8b~r~::.' ~
clared. _, .' , ' "The United Sta~~ will -not :pprtst:m:excliuge'for:ma~m~ry, ~um~ o('a.. teSt,_~erii1_~.ot:'~·<·",
Mr. Stelle' said the SoV:tet dele- fino new allies to sup.p.>rt its Post- and' ~ulpment! ,-iron and : steel. whicl1 foup-d thm, way.~~ print,
gate was merely "~ng,,"~tion::~. ~~p~ aqded. ',' ,pape), ~d other ~. were persiStent in .?.ans.~~" <
' [ . ...._~
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. a .' EdItor' , try of Education submitted a ,pro- guidance-under a lUliform pro- mstitute o~ Ed~c~tion . with t~e 'AT~- ·',·'A,::;'.~"~E:
'.:' ~ 's IOialll ' 'posal to ~ the, C"ouncil.·()f MiniSters gramme. help of the Muustry of Educa- . . r· t·" : -.'J: C'
. =: ,.regardirig the establishment '·of·. " tion and th~lco-operation o('tn.e.~·.. ." .~,,;':.~::'. '~'.;"! .
AcJdn:Ia:Sli .'. , the IriStitute. o~. E9ucation; it s,aid 3..!he section .for· training _~erts"Of C-olurnoia· Unive.1)l}ty·>· The gailY' ~:.()f·- 'jeitefday~ul.~8njStan. ·"reach.er-traI~I~g ,playS, an. 1Dl~, Eng~h . tea.clIe~, WIll ~ a. part Teacher s 'COllege ~or, trammg, carrie'd_ an .. editOlial _ entitled
Te1e &pliic AifdtesS:- portant r~le In,eveg countlY ,and of thiS.'mstitutIon. an~ It WIll be teachers :rnd EducatIonal perso~ "main~nan~' ,-t-'-of, ':~ent
. It .•~ KabUl" tKe teac)ring programIJ?e. as· well'aut~?ZE!cj,to e~..ablish f~hel" ne:! are lIsted below: ,buildings". '. ":" -' _
, -, .- es. . .' as the--system of educ-atlon Change SectIons. as and.when reqUIred. .' - After :poin~:o~ that: Gov-Te~:: .03 '. '. With soci¥ll progre~ _and' IllC!turi:tY ' 4. ThiS institution ,wilL study. (i)'Educational' confer~nces:ernmen't,·bun~7<oare,,.·t~bonal2l~ IhtDS,. ~: of tli~~ masses.- The MiniSttY of,matters-r~lating to, the mentaLhayevbeen~launchedfo~ te_ac~~rs'.-assets in-the·:J~·tliili~fin-
o 22851 -{4, 5- an~ 6. . Ed~!ioil>Has:.s~~':rts'.inception?growth _an~' deyelopn~ent o~ stu- education~l .perso!Inel. InspectJrs aneill). and man ~er<- _Urces
_.' :s.==~~' de~D~d ~lose a~tentlon~to teacber-'d~~ts and--:!!ducati.onal matters re- a!1~ ·pr<?vmcI~ D~ectors gf 'Edu-: have gone irito:.~~Jullition.
, '-Afs. 250 ~~~Ing ,and 'li~ en~eavow:e.d: to la!IDg to ~COno~llC: problems and cation In ~~ndil?!r. Kabill, He:'the edftOrial';lIqg~~ihat an
-<~~~" ... A£s; 150 r~Ise " gradually t~elI' qualifica- WIll lI~lp In ,~awIng up general rat. ~azar-foSharlf. "}(ata,gha;n. effective system. Of.jm'aintenance,
,iiMfYearly ,,, AfJ; 8U hons. ~l! ~ the ~re~nt the equc~on~l_lll~. . '. , Gh~zm. Helni,and Vaney. Pa~a,Jor ~ Government ',proPerties
" :Quat:te!~ . " "",. ,: : Teacli~r-tr-aUllDg.schoolS :and ~he .]n,1956' wh~ th~ ~1~I! of N!Ulgar,har and, othe.!' ~as ~lh was'moSt esse~tial. .....'." ,
_.. "~REIGN $ 15 Faculties of. utters and Science Education ·deem~d ,It. feasible to the obJect of ~quaintlDg fhe1p 'TIfe MinistrY of :PUblic Works
- Yearly .~' '. .:: -, '~ve pe·e~ ..~d are helping 'in tile pla~e ~e lnstit,ut~ ~der Kabul wit~ im~roved teaching methrim;~, has been-\Tliriwise.,cOntinl1ed·the:~ Yearly -", $.8, task-of traInmg .teachers.' In;o.r-l!nIVel'Slty~ the, directive. men· . (11) WInter Co~es of,,~d~.c.a- editorial. in'estab~"<n well,Q~ '., .... $ 5 der t~ -promote closer eo-ordina:- ·tlO;D~d; :'S~nce 'the ;Faculties of tlOn were l.aunche~ for ,eiili~cll1g, equippea~ DepartiDent;,. for the
.~ 'SUll6criPtiO~., from _,~broa~ tion and harinonr ~et\yeen,the ~Ien~ an~ ~~rs ~d the Sec- the ~duC~tU:lD~ and. profeSSIOnal maintenance- of liighwa~fin the
will be'.accepted 'by cheques. 0 'efforts of" t~e~ ~tIt~tIO~ ~d_ tl0n for trcumpg ~English :each~rs qualifications of teaclie.ts. helld- country. " , '-. . ' '.
locaL :eurr~CY; at the-, o!tio81 alSo' to ~7!lleve.a .U!1iformlt~. I_n. play an' o~tanding r~le In traIn- ~~ers arid Inspectors lD .the ll~o-' The, establishment· of'a-':similardollal: exfl'8Dge rate. , , ,t~e system :of.tt;achmg and .0?Jel:- .Ing'Seconaar-y an,d Mldd!e,~ool vmces. .The enr~lriIent,~ these ·organization. for. the mamtenance
Printed_ at -ao\fERNM.ENT ~ . tIves of educatioQ, the MInIStry teachers, therefQl'.e the MiniStry courses 1D 1955,was 150. In 1956.,- of bilildiiigs ,is baaIY~needea
'P.lUNTING_HOUSE.~: : ~qf -Education .consi~rs_it neces- co~ders it. pr~r· t? place.~ 180,2.00 in 1957. ~'in 1958. 300,~ : The paPer~aISo.cari<il;d',exc.er.pts
~ , ' . , . -Sary to 'establi;sh. among Q~her'In~te . ~ .Ed.'!c.atIon ~der 1959. women..tea$ers e.nro!lecL.In·'from an 1iitervi(!w:'betweeD: Dr.
,u·.. B.·..· 'TIMES~ . ·plaps. an.'InstItu,te of Educa~n'·;xalful.unIve-rslty::so~h!i~ the stu- ~es~ courses ,numbered,I00_~ LudWig Erhard,~e West Getman
'ftA V'.., ThIS InstItute w~ll sfutij V'~I'lOUS:den~ In, t~ese u~sti~tIons,may 1958 and 200 In 1959., The total. Economi~_MiniSteri-and/a 'Fede-
"24l 1963 ,pr-OblepJ6. relat~~g- to pJ."1m~,~4enve . the ful1e~ ,?,ehe~t from n~ber of men,and,. wO!Den' ral Gerinan Newspii~r''''~P'orter
MARCH. -- ,.secondary ~d hIgher . ~ducattoI~ eaucatI0!lal co.urses '. S~ce then !eacl1ers enrolled In this course in which Dr. Erhard haS explain-
.' . ~..~ and to. deVIse, ~e.tter ways. ana:the. Ins~Itute IS a part of Kabul In 1960 e~ceedec! 500. These :m~n, eo his views on tlie_futtire policies
, ' ~ - 'EFO'8M II!.eans.?i tramIng ~e~ers.. ft.Umyerslty. ¥1d ..women teachers !l3:ve now of the Federal Republic 1Sf Ger-MO~TAR~ '. R '. WIll g~de teaclIe~. In ~prov~d ' . ' .. .st~died up to the level of the lOth many. . __ '
The m~ ,purpo~,oL-the_methodSof- teac~ and Will., A ~r.tef glanCe o~ ihe, to the .14th Grade; the!je coursed, . .Answering a- question as to
monetary reforin ;mnoqnced 'ai:lop~,m,easur~s deSIgned to k~ep .~ accompJiSbed ~~ ~e Include. . whether Dr. Erhard would,stick
this 'week by the MiI$try -ot;~aChe~s a.breas~ of moral reqUlr~- ~tute of.Eclocation ~ to . : to ,his widely . .publiclzed,opinfon
Finance 1s to increase .the in- ments ~d SOCIal anci e~oncm~c. the. bertuDfng:of the year (1) Fun~amentalS of edu~at!o!l. of ?eing in favoUr of the Atlantic
, . 'f od T Of b . changes, m the country. ThIS 1960. (2) PersIan for teachers. (3') umty and against small Euro an
centlve or pr uc Ion ,asIC proposal _'was appro.ved by the, ' . Pakhtu for teachers' (4) Mathe-· "tI1 ug}l if tilJi '~th
exPort commodities, s~C;~ ~ Council -of .-Minist-ers _Vide ·order -On t!:Ie Qasis of t~e dut!es ~Ild ~atics for te.achers; '(5) ~~lJduc- :~~~:v~f a3rerri~~ee~~arakul,' ca1"P!=ts, cotton,. wpol'N_o.~1759.,dated3O-l2-:1~ AH. of Purposes of,the,!ns~It~te m VIew !Ion of .te~~Ing ~atenals Ine~ud'- him imd the'West Ge1'diim-'CIWI-
etc'-. ' , ' >. Uie Afgban Soun: Cc!lendar. The of ,Its relatIotislilp Wl-th Kabul mg audilrVIsual FUelS to educatIOn; cellor Dr .... ·Alien-auer . ~ PrOfessor
The, G9vermnent) . de.c~on ord~r- 'was co~tersigned .by HIS' University, s~"Ce.l9.!?6. it is ~eces- (6) Teaching, creative art; "(:). His- E\"hard i~ ,q~Gtea ,as.~~: "No
10 hring about such a refertn M~J~s~y the .Kin~ ~d w~ ~om- sary to make a b!lef mentIon of tory .of Afghat;I cultm;e, , (8) :re~nsible-.WeSt :Ge~:>pOllti­
bas been backed by ttIe lJiter:- m,umcate? ~1? the Prinie MmIster the' tasks acc~mplis.hed up t? the Teachmg tec~Ical·. agneult1;1;e~"cia.p,':Vould~~~j1~;~~rway
ti al M - ta' Futid It under ori:!eF, No, 1~/~. dated 5-1 present and m.~y ~ accomplIshed, (9) Getiera~ sCle~ce, (10) ......::.: .. than this. A.l,ij!irlt·:o(;'i'~ncilia-~~ ,on one ry. ,'. _~1334, ~henc~ th~ MUl.IStry of Edu- In future. , . On .Teac!'llng t.heology an~.- ~t~ 'tion --haS t~"be'';Created·~'''tween
may be re~ed t~t ~ d~l~~a cation' WaS notified'under-order In the first catagory fall all relatIonshIp ,til life; 02)-Res~~l'cp West EuiQ~:;>'cO~~-~':ahCf
tion .of th.at org~lllzatIon :Y.lSlt- No. '30. date9 the 9th of Hamal, those' 'activities, which ai,nl -at in science: and .mathematics; (43), greater .unitY S)ib-mq;~eitablish:
ed Af~hanistan several .months .:1334, AH. The. Cbn~tituti~n c;>f t.he , t~acher~traiiIing.- ~uch !IS ed~ca- Administration and ,s~~Si~ln; ed betW,een ·nii~.m:tii!rlt1ijf/lhe '.At-
ago and approved th.e pl~ de- InstItute o.f Edllcahc~ _~moodies tIona~ conf~enc~ l!l the: _capItal (14) Study..?f Fakhtu ~~·r~~lan.. lantie· c-oriuiiumtY~m''A'lf:.nelds·'.
vised in this 'cannexi~n,by ~he the followm( four PtInclple?; . ~d In the . pt;.0vmces. and the _lI~erature In ~ghanistan;· ~15} " ': . ",_,,~.~;:.,,:-.- ....,
Afghan ".GOvernment.- ~.. - 1.'Th~ Jnstltu.te C?f ~duc~tH)n J.S ~t~r ,~d summer courses -of J!i~tory and -phl~osophy. of edu- _ Relemnij~-to~"llie)~ deci-
What' hoped to emerge as the tlfe ;gwdin~. InstItut~on .tor all traInIng'launched at the -Centre cat~o~ . (16) Child .phychology-. siOIi )t07C~"o..r;~bt:-new
. IS.".. . t~acher-traInmg or~anlZatlOn and for men -ana women teac~ers. gener~l and: .educatIon~I;" en), nucI~ar-tests~~~:' "'';~Radio~esult ~f thIS reform IS ~ha~ the its~mairi duty , WIll be- that of The second catagory Includes Teachmg EIiglish at VarIOUS ,.Ie-; -!u'6ul ." ·:'f.slFfJ -,._~:. I
-proo:ucmg sec~or ,of .natl~:>n -and,'trainiD~ teachers' and th~ em- organizatio~ w~(!h d~al with v:ls~ P8) The United ~a?-,ons~-(~9) Iiiglit~ ~liat~a'!i me~ ~iev:spec~al1y ~se epgage~ ~n. ex- ployed'In the task of teachmg. teacher--t~aInIng or are mvol~fi ReliltIon~ between th~ $C.hoo! ~~. eritiCism,:ana Yiolent" reaetW in
portIng .bus~ness ~hould -appre-,.' , . in applYing and ' Implementrng communIty; (20) Pi'IncIp'le~. of Alier-ia' and it's fbr: thiS...~
_ciate the val<ue of t~e reform, 2: '~~ . Institute "011 help ~ 'new Programme.. -. Teaching s.ociol~gical sUbje~ts ~d: thaf,ih~ AIgeri~,Goi"ernm~~~~~~
and, in turn, do .tb~H:- best ,tC? enhB:DcIn~ the professl~nal.-quali-, In ~rder to .establish ~ ?~rt of nat~l scle~ce. (21): Educat~OlJ,J'ecalled its en~oy ft'om:'P'ans for
increase the -prOduction eapa" :fications of teachers•.D.lrectors of coheslOn.betw~n the actIVItIes ?f ~atlOnal and cultul'al. (22)-T:~cn-. consultations. The FtenCli .Gov-
.ty f th . . t ,R' iiIg np Edl,lcation. Deputy Dlr~t)rs of th~ IiIstitute ~n-:. ~e past and In mg methodS; ,(2-3~ .EducatIonal eriunent 'SClYS, thaCin~ ,'-- -'daD
Cl 0 _e {:0l;lD. ry.. 8lS 'Educat'ton 'and School Inspectors. future. we. descrIbe below .som~ sociology; (24) PrinCIple,S ~f ~x-, with tIi '<if ,_a~o! . ce
tbe O~CI~ pI'lce, of ,dop-ar .Courses for. this purpose will be ,of the tasks .which· have been al- aminations; !25)' Principles g')v- ~m:ntte~. , '-'~~e." _,~vlan
means In SlIllple terms. ~ha-t t!ie launche-d so tiiat the above -men- Teady accompIis~ed. ' , erning the preparation of syllabI., for -A1geri~w~~~~~~~e'i~ai;
producer w~o . off~ hIS. p r9- - ,. - . ., . " entItled '.to coriduct ~iucli-,t~ 'in
dlict for s3.1e m mte:r~atIOn~ 'DOR-r'UGUESE ~""R'1:~S C'A' k."WOT -VEEP Algeri'a~bJit itshollld be/temem-
market, .woUld get· mo!'e-' f()r h!s. r"- .- "'. , /··R m' . I~I~', ""': beT~d tDC!t the cla"i,m of, carrying
coIIlIIl.odity~ That. t~e bank!s. _ .. ',' ' out. ~tomic;testS. was based Jipon
'ci?--arg~g-a CO~!JllSSIO!l-and.th~'DO~~ RIS'IU.G R''!:VOl'" I~ AUG'O';':~A' politIcal and str"at.egIC .:St'~~nci?
-Gave:r;'I1lIlent will levy a,tax ot;! "'n.l......'1' ~~~... i •. ,...... ." t.;iM .-an~ tnere~ore, ~gn~reaJium.!lJll-
,the, money returned, shoUld . ,- , . , , . tal'l~ ~~n~ld~rations.< It 15, there-
arlly cOmpensate fo}: the loss" ~:. ' . . . '" . fore; for the ,GOvernsnent- -ofp , : . , ,. The struggle of the Angolan They -told, hun that the ex year-old Jooze Ferelra. the, Por- France or any, other 'governmenttha~ ~e. ~"e,rnment IS tQ~ patriots ~'against bloody Salazar ploits" of th~ Portugu'ese butcher:s 'tuguese there are panil>S!I:icken: intendhlg to carry ouf suCh- t~'
make In p~~g_more fo!, €ach regime-js gatHering momentum." ~ no way. differ from t~e !ItrCX:I- M!1D~ of them are.leavmg the to consider'this matter from th~
do!Jar than:.ltffid'bef~re..The Neither ·tli,e up-tO-date.mititary tI~s c~mmltted'by co~omalists 10 temtilry.. T~e f_~ctI.ons of GOV-,se<;ond point of'view as-well.
theory beliiQd ti)e preJect, IS t(}:'eqtiip~:u~nt w~ich Portuguese ~r:a, ()r the sangumat'J', exter- ernment l!1StItUtIOns In the couu- Th~ EYjan Agreement' was'eOn-
incre~ inceiJ.tive for prOOuc- a'~hori~es are ge.nerousiy sup- m~~tion of the J{enyans; by thp. tty have been ~ar~lysed 'Fhe duded !It a time when~ seven
.-tioD. ana in turn increase collo- plied Wlt~ by tlielr partners n~r Bntlsh, or the beastly. cr.mes cf north of Angola. IS In re~lli~n, years of sanguin~ Conflict'::':: in
+......·s. e rt -Which will, €arn the',gold of- international imperia- the Kaumga mercenanes ~ outwardly qUIet S?uth IS Walt- ·Algeri~ anq wlille the ,'seci'et
":'-J Jq>O. .• lism. nor the, -40,000 strong army lng, for an -opportunIty to taJ~e Army OrganiZation was.' '«lid.
more fore~gn currency.. There ill the. oppressors can break the The corresponoent_was told that up arms.' - -' ing terror in ,the'~ counttYi"'-i<the
, ~s no ~ubt, that fql' ~,e sake pf spiFi~.of.thepeo~le ~ho have risen -those who cannot wage an, armed ••• ..' people of Algerla~'were strhggl.iDCreas~g ~ountr;y!s e~rt, to fight for, their mdependence". struggle leave Angola., Some , mg to win theii':'right to'.self.,de.
there mIght be., for '.a short KOmsOmo1Skaya Pravda wrote lQ.OOO people now evacuate to th~ • ' terminat-ion. ' It -shoUld'alsO; he
time a strain· on Government yesterday. Congo ~onthly. BONN. Mar. 20, (Reuter).,-Dr. remembered . that "'evE!ty' -AlDcu-
in the -seIise that it shoUld pay . ' ,1_,The total 'number. (}f refugees Konrad, Adenauer's ~an ~.ment; whicli eQuId; endMgerr'fiu-
more 'for each -dollar. But the The neWspaper runs <tJl article has a~~adY -exceeded 300.000. moera~ .on ~~ploCk~' an nmn life. is quite . m-eMiiigtess,
ton take . health' b' tu ')y its corresp(lndent in Leopold- The 'armed struggle of th:: An- OPPOSItIon bId to brmg 'dQwn hiS and' after a-'dispassto~tte' ..~Odg.~d~ ul~~ I . Y ,y. na t: ville Mr: IordaDsky wbo convers- -gola patriots has entere.d fi new Gove~ment by boycotting a vote m,ent; no one Will'~tie=-.foWi'di-;:Who
3:Il '. ~ e.~ -unprovrng, e ed with so~e pamots-'"-partici- phase. They have. obtained m?" o~ hIS ban on ~he sa.le of 's~l could jU§tIW the ·Fte~~~iI.-eCO~ffilC conditIOn of the ~oun- pants- in the National Liberation dem y"eapon'an~ ~roved 'theIr pIpeS to the .SoViet UD19n. - =' n1erit's intention to: cOfiduct'lfUt:
.try. . " Movement of Angola. - or~~tion sul:lstantll~llt . Now : " ~ ther atOmic tests. v ,,-. .~::,'
. It MOUld, 1loweve~, be P?int- . ',~ _ they are. capable C!f dealfug even VotIng on a motion asking'the ',TheEdeciSlbn of,the:FreDeH~v~
ed -otrt·lha.t as.a result ~f this : _ ' IDore paiI).fw,blows, at tI\e enemy Bundestag to cancel the Gove~-:-'e~nt to' cart'y qu( ;~ther
re!Otm there are .possibilities the authorities concemed .will ~an be~re ' ~t ,ban was 244 for. and ~ne -series: of llud~at'-::'tests!~.;'tIie~~
that -those- sectors of home in~ fake tlie- 'Point int-o -considera- At the ene!' of last January. the agaInSt. . "_ <''-aral' is' ~"bellig,e"fe(!tlfd"lCii-~;l)i
dtiStri ' -- ' '. '- . t· h' d firid t' l' ti' f AiIgola patriots ..pegan' 9peratlons But the speaker ruled that ,the the =Aagetians' 'OIi· tile"" ':'f!6U1fd
-. ,es conslJml~~pn~ e'C- / 10 an. -ou, ~ u .o~ o~ in Kabin~ _ _ number . o~ deputies -,voting' was.'~t ~eria i~\'tieingrlliteetb~'P9~ co,mm,~tie~.~ght, be the',~J?le,eff~ctS of ,thIS re- Accor~ to, the front COlD- five.short of a _quorum ~d'--he recteet:lb'y' these 'teSts;~' .~'Uiea1fe~. I~ ,15-- our ho~. that fo~m on home :ndustry: ~anderm-Kab~n!ia. t!'enty-tht'ee- clos~ the session. - "', ,'(C6ilCdrml:~tt)''or"'-'
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• .. ~ • I ~ ~~""~~~~~-:''!'' ...... \ -t't- - "t- :;.~UW~~·;~YI""IIr"= 1~V;~
.:BlJf .·~Rel~~es To I~ea~~te _'1ride}leliden~ 'For _P~E~~~t;-I~~~~J9 p~,~~~f:~,~t·~~::~¥~:,~~{~~;~~
AlloW South-=Africa '; - • j- -::'. ',_ F!eiich'a~on'coDst!t~tes''i'Viola- ~!,~, 7"OO}~99::p~~··_;:~i',:.-~
. - ~. - , -South Rh des \ Ur~· hon of therr soverelgnty, and-na- film DOlir'l".;'1..~ tTO ,~.·v_ ...
F- Fit - · -n:... .' - ,. 0 13'.' geu '. tioJ?o<ll i?dep~~enc!: .. ~ fact this ~Ki'<~iii~,Ri~')r~. ~ ~?';;';:; ~or' m r I'-eVlew _ , _:. action IS bemg. CrIhCiZed. by the-NlcQleMaurey and~~lke~~~;' .. ' ~,"
, ' - -'. ' ' . , whole world; smce atomIc teets, KABUL ~~:.... -~~.t. ~ .e'~·1JONOON,'Mar.'-~,-(Reuterr.-' IJSSR::'''May-, Call GeneJfGI Assembly wnEmever-ind .f>y_~. whomso.eyer, :At wo ana'~',p.aii::::;:iUSSian: :'
The "SOuth African Emba$Y in " ' ' jl.' they are ~ed . put;. threa~ tilin CABNIV~!;~tti 't\'l'nS1~tion ',- , ,
LOndon.-said en JI'UeSday~that the ~ ~ _" _~ '. ", world ~ce and humamty.'"It IS in Persian. '. • - '. - ~I'A."'~. ~ -
Britisn BroadCasting Corporation S ._' ". - -I~f B·t" -n, f -.-' alsO a fact that ·these .tests· not BEHZAP,~.~-' ---~. '-
had refused tlie-~bassa&r's-r.e- ',-, ~.S~O~,,: rl Gift ,ft:e us~. ' oillY- poison the 'atmospnere~-1iut AtA'~ 6-30;Pi!l. R~'fiIm::-
quest :for a preview 'of a televi- - - '.. . - 1, - '.- '. .they are also agaiiiSt all moral HUMAN· -AMPBIBIAN. ' \\o'ith -
'sion~ ,«sabOtage .in SOuth AI- < -". J~~,'" Om To'. l"erritoPv ~_ principles; as su<:h,. - these testS trariSlatiQn iri Persian: - , ~ ::
l'll:a.";-:' -- 'f _ ~ < -- "!, I lead th<; world _towcu;d tc0mple~.e ·~AlNAR-CuiEMA:., : ' ,-_,
The film w~ made by the Co-- ' ", ' ,_ 1 destruction. " At 4':anc;J &,;30. pm. Russian film
iumbi~ -Broadf:asting System_ of UNITED .NATIONS, ,Mar. 26;: (AP).-:rhe SQViet Union LELA MAJNOON' with;fransl8:-
Amenca;. ,@d ,IS 4.u!L ~Q: be shown'serVed notice on~esday that it Willp~ to ,,have the..speCial tion in Persian. - - , . 1 . : '.
heOit-O~~::J:i~-ltnibassy stat~ ~ssi~n,?f ,ili(Generill Assembly-m Maypo tak~ tip the_ques- M~netciq Reform' ',t~, , - W ~ ~, ' -.'; ~~- '~c~re:~2~:~:=~'~ ,11on o( ImmedIate independence for Sou~~ern RhOde~a<.'_ (Contd froIn ~ .1)', ~r~~t:~!~~t._F~r
- 1. '-'-b--:'''d f - . - 0 The bly haS::"'been. -ciilled Company, speAking~on bEilialf of 2' I •. - ':to", -" ' t;- ,
,nean .tUIl """'" Ql'. or, _a preVIew - " :-. ."'''' meet n May 14 '"~ d.....;,- only the. _..+. welcomed the rJ-""em_ sr,Q.e.I~. ftge,,n. 5:-'of a fibp :~botage jp 'SOuth Af- - . _ _ IoU IoU t:<U • =~ uvv ~
Tlca,'" _ - , U.S.SJt> ,.- And _ U.S.A. W!th the uestlon of U.N.-finances. m~t's. ppliCY and the ytews of"D W G ,,~~~' , -
. 'The. matter is n.ot c:losep but Ch11i'Cbinen, EStabliSh ~ ,,~ the ~m~ of C~erc~ re- uy ,est ermany
no further ,.comment' by~ tIDs .Em- , Valuar ' ble-_~ \ . , ' , " - glmUng Its unplementatlon. The¥ . . "\" ",
bassy' is Possible-at, this"stage,'" COntacts - But ~Pe~king in the specW UN expr~ed the. re~diness ?f com- FREIBURG: Mar. '20; (Reliter).
on Tuesday Mr. Vaughan De.w- • ComlIll~ of 24;. now' dealing merCl81 or.gamzabons to mcre~ ~A West German court .h8s:Jssu-
mg, -Press Atta~ a~ tli~',-S0!Jtn •'~ YO~K, Mar:~, (Reu~er) ..with indtj~ndence:-fo:r:.~ , non- expo~ : especially. of .kar~l.edarrestw~~ against two al-.
Afrigan Embassy. saId th'at 'the -A Jomt statement by !Unencan'Self,,&o~teqitones ~ the pelts whkh have a favourable leged lsr-a~li agents suspected;Of
Ambassador, :Qr.~Hilgard<Mullem .and Soy}et chUrCh leaders yester- world; Sdviet .Ambassador -Mr. market. > trying to murde~ a West German
had made ~ f01'!fii4 request to fuc day' said they haa esta1?lished Nikolai ~edoreriko Said the, Unit- . . electronics e1qlett, , Dr. Hans·
B.~.C: fO,r',!l:PI~!1ew ':in vie~ of v'!1uable contacts, which would ~ ~atio~ ~ould send a spe¢a! . ~ey alsO pt:alsed the reforms Kleinwaecliter, last 'month. .'
the't tendeirtlOJlS. nature of the Iaelp towardS halt!ng nuclear .test- mquU'y :n1lSSlon to Sbuthern Rho- ,mstItuted ·.by the Government Dr. Franz Schorrp" Fi'eibwg
slant and bi.al1 .4l.th,e. fiInl." ing~and the.-arms race, desia. to r~port back to the .special and promised to export more Chief Public Prosecutor, said last'
H~ said that 'wnen the filin was . Assembly; in May. than 2.5 nillli<>n karakul pelts night that the . warrants 'were"
shQWl1 in. ~ew "York last Decem- The statement was Signed by i next yMr. issued at Loerrach, scene of the ~ "-
ber" the, South :Africa Office there 4be leader pf a SoYiet Delegation, I murder- attempt. The ' alleged '
had liSted 36 Inaccuracies, som~ Archbishop Nikodik _of Jaroslilv Mr. Fedoreilko . ch<rrged that agen~ are alr.eady fu custody: in
of''t!J..em...·blatant·' _ _" - and Hostov and Mr: Irwin iller, Britain h3s disc1airi1ed responsi- the Swiss city at Baule, a few
y-- '-. 'B;' ',~'. -'';; Pr.esident of the National COun- bility .for lSoutbern Rhodesia's in- B tan Re·te te ml1es from Loerrach, on-~icion
1;:tr,.1t'"e":.fu'"S"'es>':To' ':S~g'" cil of Churches in the U.S.A. ternal-government but that the ren 0 I ~ S of trying to -exert presSure on'Uc.;:J "~~,' ~~•..,. ,;.'J!I II Eig9teen Sovltit a1ur~en have B:itish ~v~rnment is c~>nspiring W. .German's Adher.ence West :<¥l'll?-an SCientistS. t~~ stpp
A ·.' - ',-.: '. ""til~ 'h .spen~, three we~ks speakibg u?m WIth the white settler mmoritY of To Western Alliance them workm~ 0!1 E~tlan roc-Vlation 'r,act~"pIt pUlPIts m many parts. of Amenca 300,000 .to 'maintain a r.aciSt Gov- kets for use agamst Israel.
.,.., ' .•' _ and ha:ve had WIde-rangmg talks ernment ul'er the 3 million Afri- ,
'. ~ t' ",U'S·Sit" -\vIth Amencan protestant-leaders. cans in the territory. NEW; YORK, Mar, 20, (AP).- Exchan'O'IB R t ;.tt '~.. , , ~ Former West German ForeIgn ~~ a es A '.
'=.:' ~'::: ':~" ~, '. ' 'Mr. Fed~renkosaidit was clear ::nisterdMr. ~~ch Von Bren- D AI h~ -. .
.WAsHlNGTO~, . ~:: 20, . ", that Britain refuSed to carry out mano ~ d °fin 't-~; layIi d~at Gel'l"- a', g anlstan(DPA):-&eause of tli~ 'fpresent TYPHOID UNDER the provisions,of the 1960 UN de- . y IS e m e~ a e m po.1CY .. " .
. • 't' '1 . t .,. "th 'U:S 1 ~ . ed' -. d d WIth NATO, and the Umted • B' k
mterna !on~ s~tua \on:' e- Ui :.cONTROL . IN SWISS c ara .....on oan unm late m ~~ - States. , ' an
Government WIll not sign an] RESORT erroe for all depeJllient t~tones. "There is no alternative and no '
agreement" With the' - SoViet ch' " h' "
, Union :a US State Department ' '- OlC~'.e told newsmen at ~ ~UL, M~, 2O.-The rf<>llow- ,-k~ -'····d T d ZERMA""'" S' 1 ~ M B': h' IdleWild All"Dort. mg are'the fore~ exch"nae rates'spa $t~pn :ai on .ues at· OJ..<, \yItze! an~ ar. rItaI;t1 as cons~tly ref~ed This realif is the final ~eclsion at the Da Afgh .'~ r B' ~"_
11- ' _ _ - 20, (~).-~he ~hOld fever out- to. fu:zUsli th~ Umted Nations of German policy. Everything toda " ' , ~. anR,
In;J961 the UnIted States,'and break.1O thIS fashionable skI cen- WIth information about SOuthern else is just secondary PURCHASE ~. .
the S?viet Umon .~d wo~ked out tre .has 'been' bro~ht under- ~<?n- Rhodes,ia. .as it ~oes. for non-seH- "The Franco-Germ~ treaty is R~TE
an a~eem~nt whi,cli]lr0v.ided £~ t:ol, the local ?e;rlth Authonbes govemmg' territones, on the just {)ne further contribution to- (n One $=Afs. 50.' '.
the ~_liSl\ment of a 4rrec~ aIr saId .on Tuesd~y. ?I'0unds ~at" Southern Rhodesia ward strengthening NA"l'O." (2' Orie £=Afs. 14(L ,'- _',_
CGtIIreX10n ~tweeD: New ,0Lk, IS self,.governmg. Mr. Von Brentano spoke only (3) .<?,n~',?un~d DM::;.Afs. 1;259;·
and'~e SOVIet capItal. -"' briefly With reporters after his (4) "SWlSS ;Fr.=Afs;,..I,164.14.
H()WeveT, the document w~ More thl!ll 100 persons were af- arriVal from Frankfurt (5)" FrenCh NF=. '
~ever Signed becaus~ of the Ber- rected by the out'brea~ including The co~nuttee of 24 and the He was scheduled ~o depart for • Afs. ~&12.14;
1m -<!O~ct that yea::. numerous s~~mg vacatlOne~ whO ass~b!y itself ~ year ~dopted Washington on Tuesday.. after- (6)," .. Indian Rs. cheques::
'The spO~an W<l& comment- were taken JIl ,~fter retUI'?mg to a I?a}onty.r~iutIon denymg the noon. Mr. Von -Brentano. asked -'" .. Ala; 8150.
mg on SOVIet ~~rts to .effect a, therr .homes· In other 'European Bntish i:lium. If he expected to see President (7), Indian:Rs. c8sh= _;.' .
Slgnmg of the document now. He cou~trIes.· KenneCW, said, "I hope so." , . .M.s. 850.
elted ~he pres~ce of SOV1~t501-, Mr. -Von Brentano said he had SALE RATE'
1hers 1O. Cuba as on~ of ilie :ea- ~ offic1al' a'bilop.ncement said ma~the trip to continue talks (1) One $ Afs 5065 '
sons whIch pre.vented the :tJmted additional ceases may still occurseems well stabilIzed and the un- with friends in the U.S. admmls- (2) One £=14i.82· .
States irom g~mg along. WIth tbe ~ tHe 'mcubatio~ period b~ not mediate danger has been ehmi- tratlon. the Senate and the House (3) One hundred DM=
the SOVIet Unlen. ron out. ~'Bu.t the Situation nated.·' of RepresentatIves. " cAf.s. '1,266.25.
< • wi ' &. (4)_One hundred.Swiss_Fr.=
. - c' M& 1.l'19.:28.
:Soviet Physicist Makes f. (5) One hundred Freilcn 'm'=
::. P;~~ ::. , ~ ~: • ~ ~~'I " c:-Il.~l~ ..t:!r (6) One hundred h~~~'.30.
. V .~"'" " ",,"It) ~ 'tt'\. .. ;:;J, . -' - • ch~ues....,Afs. 900.
,MOSCOW. Mar. 20, (AP).-Mr.. _ '" (7) One llundred'iDdian Rs.
Land~~ nobel pnze-¢inner &>-; •caSh=Ms. 900.
VIet ,~~sicist slowly recovepng , ~ CI '·£:551 p:'. ED'frOin?near~'flhil brain ffiJurles, .has > Ad?J .b : 1J!ll., .-'
begun-w;' w mterest In' prob· ~ ,
leriis of s)cs~ .- ~~ Aft~S
-'F.as 'quoted' Mr. Landau's doe- . II ~~ .... ;' .;: _'
tor, Professor ::NikolaI Grasbcl1en- ,A~.~ INTERNATIONAL
kov.. as saying, "We believe thIS KABttL .- '- {%l!B: -'
intt!l'est win gigw daily an~d fac~- ' mUBSDAY MABCB~21
Ji~ the final t:omplete recoverY ' - At &30 p.m: Have another
of 'MI. Landau." < H ....T n-
----- .' - ~.TIM ES appy ~'1ew ~,ear's Eve at' the -The rrofessor' sind that .more _ NAOROZ ~ BALL, Live Music
tb~, 100 phySICIans working formal: dress. '
around the clock saved Mr. Lan- ' 'FRIDAY MARCIl 22 '
dau from three "clinic;il deaths-' r. ' , -At,~~ p.m. A Gemian Movie
in th~ six we€kSfo~the ae': < ''feh Deilke Oft An:Phuisehka'!.
ci:~t:'I~~~~t~- 'th~ , Subscription Rates:
.'verg~'~tmng the< two •
months fie Was. unconscious Pcer : Yeorly Afs: 250
fessor GrashChenkov said. The
patIent was .kept in_ an Iron lung Halt Yearly Afs. )50
and was feet artificially~uring this . Quarterly Afs. 80
period:- he ' added. . ' ,'. '
Landau was juSt regaining his
power of speech: ·-V¥hen 'he was
awarded.~,;.~~.....~\prize :;4-for,
PhYsics;, Foreign medicitl experts
doubt the ,pHyskist will- ever re-. 1'~~~~"'7.:-~-::::~~=-:::::~~=~~f:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.i...;'-'ii-.~~:
cover his faculties ful!y. ' •. - - - ~.-,;~-_.-.-_-_ ·1-_- --~=- :, ~
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